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Star-guided pilgrims come to find a king;
the fullness of humanity they bring:
gold shows their power, frankincense thirst for heaven,
myrrh speaks for mortals, “May we be forgiven”.     

They seek him first in corridors of power;
they find him nursed in lowly stable-bower:
with joy they lay their treasures at his feet,
and ponder life and death, that in him meet.  

Here points the sword to pierce each mother’s soul;
here speaks the Word of peace to all, “Be whole”;
here lies the infant Christ, God’s self made strange;
here moves the love that moves the world to change.     

Made wise, they go home by another way,
their lives enlightened by each heart’s new day;
their old beliefs, that courted death by fear,
they now renounce, to live in holy cheer.

Dear Cosmic Mystery, by love made known,
Star-in-all-history, Love’s Lowly Throne:
help us, who long for peace, to prize each trace
by which we find your future for our race.

 
                     

                
     

These words reflect on the ‘Journey of the Magi,
hoping to enfold us all now in what was revealed to them then.

  




  

Matthew 2.1-11

         


